
tificate, aind abould ho obiiged to go throupiî
cil th, routine end discipline of a soldier'8
lire, endI get about twice os muoli drill os
th.y de at prenant.

-. Tiiet the iîoatlonal examination for
adissBion ho muolt strioter thoan nt present,
and tat a certain hoigiat end physique he
indisponsiblo, no thaï: te young mon admit
toid sheuid coL, be laugied at for physicai
inirmities or amali stature.

3. That a differont and more booniing
uniform bo ado pted, end tho cadets obligid
te drems in a tidy end soldierlike mannor,
ihiclx as a goncral rate thoy don' t do now.

4. Thet the etaif (et ]eat tbe commandant
and the non coniwissiened, oflcers) ho ob
taincd froas the regular army, and ho ex.
changed at intervale, iie as te give cadets the
bonedit of alt alterations and improveaxenta
In drill, &o., made trom lime te dine by the
Imperial authoiritics. IL is impossible te
bave mnilitia instructors Who can, without
any practice themuelves, tonch tho various
changes in drill and tacties which ara made;
and in any case a more scientific staff should

-bu boa thon we can expeot te turc out trom
aur militia for soine time ta corne.

5. The achools te hava e vacation nt the
tinte wheei the grcatest number of themilitia
will ho undorgoing: their annual drill, and
the stoll' te aet as drill instrîtotors for the
militia. SUpernumery regular non commis
sioncd ciicers miglit hc nttached te the
schools, who could instruet stict corps as
might perforai their annual drill et other
tintes thon during the vacation. This wouid
supply a want much fait sinco tho cloparture
of IL M. troops, and vîithout sucb instruction
the militia eu nover ho thoroughiy effective.

ACTIVE t*IITIÂ.
Po reauscitate the active imilitie force which

is now et a lower ebb thon it bias been stece
1861, 1 would suggest the foiiotwiog changea :

1. Thal the psy ef officers ond men for the
annuel drill should ho increased. Ollicers
and noc-commissioned officers te receive
pay necording te roale, on the soa sanie as
ta laid dowcn for carip service, inste:id of the
uniforin rate of $1 and 50 conta par dicta as
ai. prescrnt. Privates te receive $1 per dny
for ttveaty dayal ili, instend ef the 50 cents
now paid, together with a bonns of Bay $10
per in for ail corps (ta ha (listolîuusieod
as Ilfirst chis effectives") ivhichi pass a. firat
ciasa insp>ection, and have an average daiiy
attendance e-t the annuel dril ef "15 per cent.
ef their fuit authorized etrength suait attend-
o nce te ho veritied by daily sîvorn **parade

*states,"1 and checkcd trom time te tume by
personal inspection et te ciilitia staff. The

* final inspection of ni! ccp ha very striei
*and te ha governcd by a code et miles te be

laia dovn hy te Adjutant Generai. As the
expenses et raising and rnaintaining corps

*fallIhiore heavily on captatas of companies
* thon on field officers, un extra allowanae of

$40, iasteed of $9-0, sbould be made te coeor
compeiny expens as. It may huoabjected that
this Lcale of pay cnd ailowancea wouid double
tho cost ot the militia service. To obviate
Ibis the force mighit ho reduced Le 25,000 or
3Iu,00 rcatiy effective men, and the ecer-
mousiy expensive systein of camps, whtch
has.done more te dcstroy the force thon
snything eise ho dace away with, except for
country corps which may desire te perform
their drillin that manner. Corps going into
camp te ho ohliged te perforai hait the
number af days in compaLny drill et their
owa hoadquarters.

2. The instruction of ail corps, 'wherever
it is possible. te ho carried on hy non coin.
Taissioned officera tromn the Iînperial arasy,
officers of corps boicg ise ohiiged te tae
thoir turn et istructions.
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3. Enoli rnilitary district te ha ebiigedl toi s!iirI'~E PIACTICE.
furcisi its quota of active milîtia, acd te hava!
the rcquired numbor of corps gaeotted. aci 1 Une ef Ouir naval friends sende us a copy
in any district short the nuniber douiint te et a pamphlet puLlislied oer treety yentya
buo strictly ballotod for an the requisition of ago by an oflicer ef tha Navy, ivho shortly
the D..0. comînalding, and the mon draft. arior lest lus lire ii te We7 st, on te stîbjeet
aid into the corps undar strongtli. of "Ite, noeassity et a guncory mbip, or

4. 'litLevery inducoinont ho given men scliool ef practice for teachinqg unnory te
te voluntoer-such as exemption tramn local te inen ccd officers of the UJnited States
taxation and jury service <turing tarin of on- Navy.' It afl'rd a curions insighitintotue
iistmect, curo berng takon bluet mon se ex- 1Internei condition and routine of gucnory
enipted shahl have served at toat one yoar practice on board Our sb)ips.ot-war et titat
previous, and be certiiod as "1first closse day, cnd roveais a canditon of affaira in
effectives." marked contrant te titat whbicls existe ini tirs

5. T1he,. the Adjutant Goncral ho an officor service et lte prenent day. The ivriter et

et1 hih standing train the regulas' army- the pamphlet ai bides te te tact that et ltae
auch a mlan, for instance, as Sir Uarnt WVol. epening of the war ef 1912, in vrhtioh wre
oiey-a hard-working, zoulous and talentedl earced snch ]aurais on te sen, aur Goverc
officer te ho chosen. ment rvas with ditficuity persuaed by naval

6. That the Deputy-Adjutants-Ganeral of officera te recocaider ils doermicatioti te
districts sboutid aise bo rogular officars, le ho lay up te 'Navy, te save iL froni what IV"n
cppointed fer four yeara, and to ho transfer regarded as tbe cortainty et ils oafpture by
rcd tram one district te acothor, cnd back te te Engliah, ivîtoso suj)reciacy upon tho ec
tho armuy, se tint they muy net soetle doive wv.s baioved te have been ociusivoly es-
in t lazy babils, Theuse oficors te be more tcbiisbcd. It %vos le cail attention te the
active, and to htave a more generil suporvis decadonce at our Xtavy sinco the war of 1812
ion ef lteoir districts than nut presant. .Thse 4 Iht the pamiphlet Ive roter Levras writlen in
D.Aý.G., vrhe shîould ho, et Int, a major in 1851, aîîd or the various causes wlieh coin.-
the army, te ct aise as commandant of the binod te produce tis (loctine oniy one wu--
miitary shool t ofis district. considered, and Vitat ias lthe cessation on

i. Ail ot.ei- militia staff' appointmants te Our p:xrt la kedp puce ivith otiter leadicg
bo lte roivard for efficien t services of officers ntoyiez in the practice cf guilnery." t'Dues
of the militia, ccd ne civilian ta receivo such cny oe net in te Navy kniow," asks the
an appoinîmnt on ony considoration. Ivriter, "1thnt, a fina of hate siiip recently

8. Att aUiers betore beitug comnsissioced miade a thirceea' cruise, during which net
te psss a strict examînation as le edîxcation, one stet was tired ? Tet such is lte fact.
and a minimum standard oftheightand phy TIhe sanie sitin carried <lOOshel, yetncol en
siq ue, for bath officors and mon, to bo estab. was mado use of for lIse insqtruction of men
Iimbed and slriclly adhered te. anmi efficars supposedt te know, intuitively,

9. More liberaity tabcoshowncin previding i sî about titn I Cen nny oe, whît bas
oiotlîing ccd equipmuect. and ail corps te ho neyer board tue tact beliove it possible that
served eut hoth auminer and winter caps. 1 an afl'icer attained the grade et lienteontc
Officers te ho unîtormed by Government for hefore seeing a sabat fired tram lte guns et
bothw~inter and summer in a becaming and any ship an ivbicoeerved? Yet iL latrac,
sorviceble maccer. Acy officar resigcing acd the oflccr in-question lied aeen a large
hefore the expiration et luis Llureo yeers' ametînt et service on taroigu stations. Twe
service te ho obiiged, te roture, orDl' for bis efthe sitips in wbiah, ho serveit ttrcdl sot
unif'ori, &c. Titis arrangement would pro- shortiy atter ',a lied been detached tramn
vent te laughahia sighits, witnessed nt rural Lisens; but titis deos net, et ail, centradiet
camps, et aUiers iniproperly dre.ssed and the tact tati. oiar nearly ton yas' ses ser-
eqtipped. vice, and no hall practice. IL %vould net ho

10. Corps on active scrvicA, sîuch as tho impossible, or aen dfiilt, te produce mec
Northt West infantry ilattalion. acd the A %who hava made a omuise in oneof etur ships
and il baitteries of artillery, slîouid bo ni-de of uvar, and iiover sean pouder flred except

pranent und. Btrengtbocod. They are by te gunner for asainte. Nowrccc mec
alread a must creditabie bogincing, ecd cnd afficers Ihus dezrvde rcia x
compare vol-y fcvor:îbiywith te Iseat etIl. M. periance, ho a match -or the Enghisb, uhe
treopa. A good idea %vos sug-roPsted a short exorçise, výith sbot, caver less than once in
tante ago in tie Montrent Gazette. viz., ta lot thrueemocths?o 0
tera exclhenge nt megular inlervals wîit l "During the Lime wre were et irar wili

siiiuelr corps ie tue Ituperial arwy. Thism1 Mexico, a lineof battle chip which we had fa
%vould halp te strengten tile Lie-4 bitijiîîg commission on ̂ he enomy's coasstnoyereoce
the tira countries. acd wauld monder titane fired a shat eut ef lier guns, te teach tho mets
corps mont efficient. accd oflicers hoir te use thora! 'Ibis might have

1Il. Came sheuid ho teken that, ce unnecos. boen excusable had baermen and efficera beon
sary service, interfering svath thoir ardinary aiready iroil taugbt, semeirbere eiso, and
avacations, ho given tIse Active Militia,- jthe plan bison te seve ber ansmunition for

o,,i. o *'~nb-cnforclchos.For snch semu anticipated nier.ùisiy. But naithor
servic ;lAZ aLsolutezy requircd, municipqi. iras the case, fer ber officersandcroîrbad
mtes ehould be ohliged te pay et toast $1 per beou brought up ia the Ujnited States Navy,
diemi and free rations, and thse mbl, adoptait and she cirrind ail ber ansmucîtion back te
in Engiacd, orf nal ollowing corps te portorm the lintted States; înctuding SOOOlbs. et
sncbi duty in their aire districts, and, fa case condonsned powder whichb ha beau put an
of bleodshed, making thansseives acrked board expressly for practice et o. mark !
men amaeg teir ovun telew-citizens, sheuld Iler bout gue monînineci in the hale, acd
ho taliowed bore. nover was mounted ! 11cr shahls remained

hIaping that these suggestions will net in te shell rons, cnd probably many par.
oacupy Lue much of your space, and that seca on board more ignorant ivhich end et
ttsoy may mcci. the oye ai thse flou. Miaister thonsshould hoput jetethe gun firgt i Nowr
of blihitia, 1 am,. Sir, tyhat bas aacurcd once, mcy occur egain, in

AN (11-D VoLrrvsEn. tact bocomes a precedont. An Engiish
21sL blarch, 1874. naval commander, co.eperating wit an

Amarician mac et ivar on tIse coastof Atnica,
Fitteen mon ef the Kingston Garrîso.s Bat was cmazed te larn tIsai the AunericatI

tory have loft fer rerocto, havingjoinod the vessel had ne boat gun; acd Ibis vossel lied
Menitoba nsounted police, bacc fitted eut by tIse United States, whtre'


